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JACL Applauds House Vote for
Stronger Hate Crimes Legislatipn
In a tapflitisan abow of support
for stron^bate oiiDe legislataan,
the House of Rcprcyntatives on
Sfat 14 passed a motian by a rftar^of 232-192 to indude the Smate^iasaed hate aimee amendXDsntao^ final veraoD ofthe Deparffient of Defidise Reauthoriza-'
tiont^bs^^
While non-binding, the motion,
intxoduoed by Reps. Baroey Frank,
D-Massn and John COnjen. ^DMidL, instructs the conforece on
the Reauthorization b31 to retain
intact
T /iHiI 1JW pr>(nrr«»frw»n$
BSitianramcTit Act amendment

(previouBly the Hate Crimes Pre
vention Act) as passed by die Sen
ate tn June 20.
Ahboui^ the cdniereee stiD have
the
to stzi^ the amend
ment fiom the bai, the ■ vote indicatee the wQl of the Houae with an
unequivocal public statement in
siqipart of hate aimee legislation.
Witing in fiwor of ht e motion was
’Congressman Xavier Becerra, DLee Ang^ *Let the message be
dear —
of violaioe Btemmihg
firm prejudioe and hatred will ^
be tolerated,” said Becerra. *Sudi
oimes'not only hurt the individual,
they wou^ and scar entire oommunities. 3ust last year, Los Ange' les eiperipnred the repercussions
ofviolence baaed on hate when Bu
ford Oneal Furrow shot and killed
Joseph Odo, a Filipino postal em
ploy^ and violent attadred the
No^ VaD^ Jewish Community
Center, wounding five people.
These shootings not only shattered
die livse of these indi^uals and
their
but »t»3 threatened
our effints towards building a saier
conmunity that is based on respect
and tolerance.”
*We commend the Houae of R^
reeoitativee for putting people be
fore partisanship by supporting
tins motion,” said JACL National
President Flo]^ Mori. *”Ihe JACL
now w»lla OQ the conferees to maintain-the integrity of this vote and
implonent the wishes of both the

House and the Senate ^induding
t>w» hate oitnes a
entintbe
finel verskn of tiie Defense ReaubflL”
"Hate crimes are perticulariy in
sidious because tiu^send a mes
sage of intoleraDce to an entire
community,” said JACL Midwest
Regunal Director BQl Yoshino, who
serves on the ntinais Commiswon
on Discrimination and Hate
Crimes. "This legislatioo is vital be
cause it would en^xra local law
enforcement agencies with the
tools to fully investigate and prose
cute hate crimes, so that tlw
tragedy of die crime is not compenmded ^ the travesty of ^ in
adequate mvestigation.”
*As a country that cridrraiira its
diversity and bdieves in justice,
the United States can do no less
than taVft a Strong moral stand
against immoral acts ofhate by a>*
acting protective measures such as
the Local Law Enforcemoit Enhanrement Act,” said JACL
PresideDt of Public Aflfoirs Ryan
Chin.
John Tbteishi. JACL national ex
ecutive director, added, *The strong
bipartisan aiq^iart in both bouses
for tiiis bill canfirms that the Amer
ican people bdieve this and want,
this l^i^tion. We urgethe House
to p«»«w the bill out of conference
and to the president for signature.”
Ifpassed by the House, the Local
Law Enforcement Enhancement
Act would strengthen existing law
in two ways: by broadening the cat-'
egopes"ctf bias violencejto indude
sex^uriw^iticn^ gender and disabfi^ (to adfito to race, religi^
naticmal originr^ by renxrving
the intent requirobent that the of
fender harmed hir^l^ victim be
cause (not simply while) handle was
participating in a federally protect
ed act But federal juri^ction
would be limited to cases of actual
or attempted bodily i^uiy. Federal
involvement can be in the form of
proeecutorial, forensic and/or finandal assistance. ■

Author Offers Insight on Hirohito and
Japan’s Wartime Accountability
niACTUBA
PASADENA, Calit-Emp^
Hirchko may no longer be living
but the life and legaty of one of
the 20th century's most
notorious leaders
gc^
a lot more oom^ex, at
least according to a new
book wjii(h ofera potmtially cootroversi^ int
w£btn into Japan’s culpabOity for aimes conunitted during Worid War IL
Amidst current law
suits filed in the United
States and l^islative ef
forts to bold the Japanese
government accountable
for wartime atrocities,,
histmian Herbert P. Biz
^xike about his new biography “IfirohitO
tha
Making of Modem
J^ian,” on Sept 14 as
part of the Pacific Asia
Museum’s “Authors on
Asia Series.”
TTie book, which has
yet to find a J^iwese
translator and publisher
because of its politicalb'.
charged content, was re
leased in the United
States by HaipeiCollins
on Aug. 27.
It is being hailed by ,____
scholars as one of the
inort inciaive perfesits of ifirohito to date, revealing fieA evidoioe that his role in sharing
Japan's aggression during the
1930s and 1940s was more active
than previously pcelrayed.
“When I begm to research and

to eventually produce this biog^
phy, I was alimdy convinced that
the American image of ihrohito
was inaopirate,” seud Biz,. a
renowned profeasor of histoiy at
Hitotsobashi University, who

Public reaction was swift fol
lowing the Sept. 13 release of
Wen Ho Lee,. 60. a former Los
Alamos laboratory sdentist, af
ter he pleaded guilty to one
felony count of mishandling
weapons secret.
Soon after Lee’s release, the
B(V20 Imtiative started a national
petition drive asking President
ClintcHi to grant Lee a presklentia!
pe^on. Asian American leaders
aid) brmqdd vp their conoeniB at
the White House Initiative on
Asian Americans and Pacific Is
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managed to uncover sources to
which no otiier Weatem writers
previously had access. .
•Unfortunately, most of the
records that have survived delib
erate Japanese destruction of
government in -1945 remain
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Yoshihiro Uchida: Founding Father of Judo in the Olympic (Sanies

At a mere 5’2”. Yoshihiro
•Yorii* Uchida’s ^ysical stature
landers' meeting in New York on belies the great contzibutian he
Sept 20. They c^ed for an investi ' has made to athletic bistoty, and
gation into whether radsm played
in particular, getting judo recoga rede in Lee's case.
The Organization of Chinese ni^ as an ufympk sport
Ndtber age (he^ 80) nor one
Americans (OCA) a^ CAUSE-W
sion 21 both applauded US. Dis- bad en hu
trietCourt Judge James Parker for slowed down
spealdig out agmnst vdiat they the seventhdeemed as. excessive abuse of pow degree blat^
er by the Department of Justice b^, who is
and also called for an inde- currently at
OQ.
the Sydney
Olympics,
supporting
judo athletes
from around the world, tfe is
oedited as the founding fether

Inside the
P.C. Weekly

rfiieldad from aertrtiny,* he said.
Biz^ extensive researdi in
volved rifting throu^ letten, diariee and documents from the
Impefial Court, ^
eae Cabinet
andtite^^.
f .Naticmal
Ardhivee,
vHudi hrid records of
meetings between ffirobito and Gen. Doii^as
MacArthur. Mudi of
these materials has be
gun to tridde out only in
I tile last decade.
on tb****> find
ings and the aecaodaiy
he consult
ed, Bk aaoortod tiiat Ihrotiito was “not J^ien’s
Htler' iwr was be sim
ply a passive pawn
up in a militarist
bureaucraty, Althciugh
the latto* was the pe^
soria Hirohito of^ hid
hAmHj the autbv con
cluded that the peisao
behind the image was
stubborn, complex, con
flicted man v^o
to
assume responsihiiities
that no human being
could poeal^ measure
to." .
ICrchito assumed the
throne in 1926 at the
of 25 and reigned until
_____ ^ his death in 1989.

HIROHITO

Public Responds to Lee’s Release
By Ptid/ic Otuen staff
and Associated Press

Sept. 22 26. 2000

Notionol PuWicafiofl o< the Japanese American Citizens League (JACl)

ofjudom the modem .
Uchida’s love ofjudo gavel
the deterinination to establish
judo as a world recognized sport
War, fear and hate Imd de
stroyed his bc^iood bo^ and
separated his family from the
natum he loved, but Uchida
sou^ to heal these ovounds
tium)^ the two holds ri'judo respect fin- himself and reqiect
for stfaers.
•I reflected vpaa why Japan
ese Americans were sent to in
ternment camps during World
War n,” saidUdikia.; Itealised
the importance-df education,
community and political in.Tolvement. I cemmered ahat
gi:^ me the strength to
f svovive throii^ tiie war. The
‘ disciplnieofj^hadgivaLme
tremendous inner peace and
courage. I bdieved that ifI could

- 'r

share with others this ancient
Japanese art, th^ could learn
value of sharii^ the wealtii
of cultures '‘in the world.
Throu^ understanding eadi
other, we can wtnh towards uni
ty aad peace in the world.”
Judo premiered in the 1964
Thkyo O^pcs. But,the road to
recogmtion was long.
Uchida was bom in 1920 in
Calexico. Calif, a smaU U.S.Merioo bards’ town. IBs par^
ents
fi<om Kumainoto,
.Tapan

aaalring thf> AlDSican

dream. His fetiis labored on
the ndlroeds, earning a dcdlar a
day, and then worked on a fium
with oths JapanW immi
grants.
Since the Isaei wanted tiisr
children to learn to reqieet their
anoestial traditions thrnwfa tfas
irtartMl arts, tiityscrapedtiieir
gmiJl savings to convert a vrarehouse into an athletic fecitity.
In this dilapidated ware
house, Uchida trained rigotousW in the art ofjudo. He studied
the intricate movemsits, tediniques that be would later pass
on to.frkure chanufrms. But
most inqxiitantly, Uchida ab
sorbed tiie di^pline and
streneth of character required
byjutt).
T^ Worid War n came. like
many young men, Uchida, 22 at
the time, pnKafcad in the U.S.
Army. He left bis family on Fbb.
27,1942.

Al thou^ he took pride in his
Japanese ancestry, he 'was
ecjually imnid cf his American
dtiaenship. Thus, it esme as a
shock to mm tiiToe nKsitfas later
td kam that the U.S. goverih
bftH iTTipriiBfWkwH hiw fiiiTii-

ty in an intsnment canqi baaed
solriy cn their Jiyanese hs^
stage. Ks &mily was hrid first
at Poston, Ariz., tiun Itik l^ke,
Calif
Outraged, Uchida looked in
tiie mirror. He saw a reflection
of a native-besn American soldis, proudly ckfemtiwg his
country. Ye^ ^ fen^ was now
b^ as imsonera'of war within
their own country. Vnth tiie disdplmfl and determination be
bad lean^ from his parents
and fiumjudo, Uchida oaomlei-..
ed his militaiy service
the
wark end. He aim vowed to.
combat {xegudice -and iivustioe
promote unity
«T1
people in the world.
In 1945, his fiumty was r»>
kksed from car^. I&. fiitiiei;
now a broken man, told fait acn,
•I have DO more will to
and returned to his native
J^iaiL Udadak mother and old
est brother acoompsniedJiw &Ai»r Uchida remained in AmerAkne, Uchida moved to San
Jose. Cdif. khere he e
from San Jose State C
CSJSU) with bimars and was
riected to the Ffai Kam Fhi
ibner Sodety irith dwtavtinnBut vhen Udiida tried to rent,
an apartment, no one would
See UCHIDA/pagea
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Cliatiifiie of Adciross
If you have moved, please send information to:

CHICACO
Sat., Sept. 30—30th Annual Fuji
Festival; The Palmer House Hilton, 17
East Monroe; receptiorVsilent auOion
6 p.m., dinner 7 p.m.; featuring
Congresswoman Patsy Mink; Fuji Fest
raffle. Reservations and raffle tickets:
773/275-7512; email: jasc©ioils.neL

htermouitain
SALT lAKE CITY
Sat., StaL 30—Discussion with Karen
Narasaw, executive director of the
National Asian Pacific American
Le»l Consortium (NAPALO, *Hate
Crimes on Campuses: How Utah
Students are Affected": t1 a.m.-12;30
pjn.. University of Utah Student
Union LcttJe Theater. Info: Yas Tokita,
601/487-4567, or Diane Akiyama,
801/266-2248.
SaL, Sept. 30—Dinner preserXation
with Karen Narasaki, executive direc
tor of NAPALC, 'Challenging Invisi
bility: Asian Paciftc Americans and
ElAtions 2000'- 5:30 pm. dinner,
Shansi. Garden R^auranL
W.
7200 S. Info:’Yas Tokita, 801/4874S67, or Diane Akiyama, 801/2662248.
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National JACL
1765 Sutter Street
San Francisco, CA 94115
or
call membership at:
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PORTLAND
Sat.-Sun., Sept 30-Oct 1—Joint
|aparvU.S. Caltlgraphy Exhibit; Sat 12
noorvS pm.. Sun. TO a.m.-3 pm., at
the Japanese Carden; calligraphy
demorstrations Sat 3 pm.. Sun. 1
pm. Info: Meito Shock) Kai, 425/8690994; wwwjiieitokai.axn
Suru, Oct 1—Sukiyaki Bazaar- 12
noon-4 p.m., Oregon Buddhist
Terr^e, 3720 SE 34th Ave. Info:
503&4-9456. 503/ 254-9536.
SEATTLE
Sat, Sept 30-Nikkei Concerns' 25th
Anrirvereary CelebratiorVbanquet; 5
pm. scxial hour, 6:30 pm. dinner,
Washington State Convention and
Trade Center, 800 Cbm«Xion PI.,
Ballroom 6ABQ keynote speaker Lori
Matsukawa, KING-5 news anchor.
RSVP: Amy French, 206726-6501. email arnyf^ikkeicoricerm.c)rg.

Northern Caffornia

m

Subscribe to the PaeWe Citizen
for onlit S55 per year

Padfie Southwest
ARIZONA
Sun., OcL 22—Tribute Luncheon to
foe Allman; 12:30 p.m.. Glendale
Civic Cerxer. Info: Mkhele Namba,
623/572-9913, Marilyn InoshKa Tang,
602/861-2638.

1945: 11 a.m.-3 pm., Sec^uoyah
Country Qub. Info: Carvin DovAte.
415/564-9771; dowke« ibm.net
PALO ALTO
Sat, Sept 30—Salmon Dinner 5-8
pm., 5t. Andrew's Methodis Church,
4111 Alma St.; 'ftadafomasu' cook
book for.sale. Tickets: 650948-6806.
SACRAMBilTO
Fri., Oct 6—Jan Ken Po presentatkxr.
"Animal Synibolisms'; 7 pm., Belle
Coc^edge Community Center, 5699 S.
Land Paik Dr. RSVP: 395/2589-9844.
SAN FRANCISCO
Fri.-Sat, Sept 22-23, and Thurs.-Sat.,
Sept. 28-30—Performance, "Rice
Women," an evening of dance and
music exploring the past and present
of being Asian, American and female;
6 p.m.. Theater Artaud, 450 Florida St.
at 17th. Tickets: 415/621-9496 Info:
510/891-9496.
Wed., Sept 27—Program, "Cause For
Celebration,' to benefit the Angd
Island Imrriigration Station restoration;
5:30-8 p.m., Pacific Room, Bank of
America Center, 52nd Floor, 555
California St.; Charlie Chin, emce6:
"Gateway to Gold Mountain" exhibitperformance by Francis Wong and
'Gathering of Anastors;' and tribute
to Kathy Lim Ko. Info: 415/561 -2160;
fax 415/561-2162, www.aiisfx>g.
Tfvwigh Sept. 29—Exhibit ‘Latent
August The Legacy of HircKhima &
Nagasaki"; Natkinal Japanese Arfierican Historical Society, 1684 Post St.;
a video by Robert Handa accompa
nies the exhibit Info., schedules:
415/921-5007; wwwjijahsxxg.
Fri., OcL 6—Nihonmachi Legal
Outreach 25th Anniversary CeV
bration; 5 pm.. Hotel Nikko San
Francisa), 222 Mason SL; Polynesian
attire recommended; Sam Choy
cooking demonstration and barxfjet.
RSVPby^29:A\5/bb7-f>255.
SaL, OcL 28^Topaz Hi^ School
Reunion, classes of '43 and '44, and
others who wish to attend; 2-10 p.m.,
JACNC, 1840 Sorter St., San Franciso); teachers Eleanor Girard
Sekarak and Koji-Kawaguchi to be
honored; songs -by Toru Salto, line
dancing by Gil Chun. RSVP by)OcL
3: Mas Kawaguchi, chair, 415/7312658; Fumi Manabe Hayasiii, sec'-ty,
5KV524-1048.
SAN MATEO
Sun., Sept. 24—Sunday Movie
Matinee, 'Cone With the Wind"; 1
pm., JACL Community Center, 415
aaremont St. Info: 650743-2793.
Sun, OcL 1—2000 San Mateo JAa
Golf Tournament first teeoff 10 am..
Poplar Creek Golf Course, 1700
Co^e Point Dr.; all levels welcome,
tee prizes for all erXsnts. Info: Vince
Asai, 650/349-3590.

DEADLME for CMendar is the
Friday before dato of issue, on a
space-avaiabte basis.
Please provide the time and
plaoe of the event and name M
phone number (indudng area
code) of a contact person.

655-5721.

CLAREMONT
TueSv Sept 26—^Lecture, 'Japanese
Animation: A Secret History"; 4:15
p.m., Pomona College. Hahn Bldg.
42Q N. Harvard. Info: 909/621-8515. *
LOS ANGaB
Sun. SepL 24—Aki Matsuri 2000
Boutique; 9:30 a.m.-3;30 pm., Venice
Japanese Community Center, 12448
Braddock Dr., Culver Oty vidnity; de
signer clothing, gXNlswear, original
jewelry, 'gifts, stationery, foods, etc.
Info; Jean Ushijima, 310790-6934.
Sun., SepL 24—"Going Overtime:
Health and Fitness Tips From Senior
Athletes"; 1-3 pm., Japanese Ameri
can National Museum, 369 E. First St.,"
Lrttle Tokyo. RSVP; 2l'3/62S-0414.
Wed,
27—Authors' Readings:
"StofW Field, True Arrow" by Kyoto
Mori,' and "Becoming Madame Mao'
by Anchee Min; 7 p.m.. Central
Lj^ry, Mark Taper Auditorium, Fifth
and\Flower streets. Free. RSVP:
213/128-7025.
Thurv-Sun.,
28-OcL 1—Great
Leap fxesentation, "A Slice of Rice,
Frijdes and Greens"; 8 p.m., David
Henry Hwang Theater, 120 N. Judge
John Aiso SL, Little Tol^; Sat & Sun.
matinees also. Tickets; 310764-6696.
Info: www.greatieap.org.
Thurs., OcL S—Asian American Atchitecti/Engineers As^iation Annual
Awards BanqueL "Vision ^X)0 South
ern CalHbmia"; 6 pmr. Regal Bihrrrore
Hotel, 506 i Gland; keyrwte speaker
Mayor Riordan, RSVP: Virgil Aoanan,
213/622-4848.
Fri, pcL 6—Discussion of Vsterans'
Beneflu; 12:30 pm.. Hollywood
Senior Multipurpose Center^ 1360 N.
Sl Andrews PI.; lecture by a represen
tative of the Dept, of Vsterans Affairs,
Q&A to follow. Info: 323^57-3900.
Through Oct. 22—Play Premiere,
"Ikebana." by Velina Hasu Houston;
Pasdena Playhouse, 39 S. El Molino
Ave., Pasadena. Infix. <www.pasader\aplayhousex>ig>. Tickets; 800/8728997.
SANTA BARBARA
Sun., OcL 8—Japan^ Community
Barbecue; 12:30-4 p.m., Tucker's
Grove, Kiwanis Meadows Area;
Trekets, info: Jane Uyesaka, 964-2209,
Roxanne Nomura. 565-8854.

New Mexico
,ALBlX)UBtQUE
Sun., Oct 1—Akrmatsuri-Japanese
Fall Festival; 11 am.-5 pm.. Park
Square across ftom the Marriort, in
front of the Japanese Kitchen. Info:
April Bailey, 293-6728.

Arizona - Nevada

lASVEGAS
SaL, Sept. 30—Kaminari Taiko
^ CixKeil with the Minyo Oar^cers; 4,
p.m„ Charleston Heights Arts Center,
CAMARILLO
800 S. Bush St.
Sua, OcL 8—Tench Annual Japanese
Wed.-Thurs., April 4-5, 2001—
Cultural Festival; 2-5 pm., Camarillo
Community Center, 1^5 E. Burnley -Minidoka Reunion; Caesars Palace.
Info., regrstraion: ch Tak (Yokoyama)
St.;'^Taisho Koto, Koshin Taiko,
Tbdo, 15537 - 32rfo Ave. NE., Seailfo,
Tbdiindo ninja martial arts; children's
WA 98155-6530, <kmkawadHOhatactivities, cr^; lea ceremony, ikebana, food tasting, more, info: 805/ mail.com>. ■

Southern Caifomia

BBUCaEY
Sat, Sept. 23—Berkeley Nikkei
Seniors Group Meetir^ 1901 Hears
Ave. Info: Terry Yam^. 510737-.
1131, or Tazuko Wrte, 510528-1524.
OAKLAND
Sat, Sqit 30-55th Armual Oass
Reureon Luncheon, Topaz Utah Hi^

JACL CHAPTERS!

Nome:
street: '
gty:

LA. Trip; Visit ihe Japanese American
N«kjnal Museum (fANM) the Getty
Museum, etc. RSVP ASAP: Laura
Takeuchi, 5KV848-3614, or fim Duff,
5 KV 559-6528.
SAN MATEO
Sun, Oct 1—2000 San Mateo fAO
GoJf Tournament- see Community
aiendar.

SANTABARBAkA
Sun., Oct 8—Annual Japanese Com
munity Barbecue; see Community
Caiendar. .
VemiRA COUNTY
Son., Oct. 87-fapanese Cultural
Festival host by Ventura Courty JACL
see Convnunity Calervlar at Cama
rillo.
WESTlOSANCaB
Sun. Sept 24-^ Matsuri 2000: see
community Caterrdar. ■

State:

I Earn 30% commission by soliciting ads for the Pacific CiUzau
Your chapter can earn money throughout the
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COMMENTARY

Injustice In Justice
By ROBERT K. BRAIT
Former Director, Office
of Redrem Arfmmitration

reputation as a trouble-shooter.
But trouble was shooting for roe.

When I was aake4 to serve as Di
rector of the Office o£ Redress Ad
ministration, I kzMw jujBt a . little
about the iqjustice Japanese Ama*icans faced during and after Wbrid
War n. After six years woricing to
mftkg redrea a reaH^, I learned
more about that iiyustioe. And 1
was convinced that the United
States government w^dnt perpe
trate sudi an ipjustice^er again.
But then came my own story
about an intruave, thise-and-aha^->^ federal-investi^ion that
hobbled my finwiw^^

jny

personal ^e. and shattered my
faith in the federal government
Sadly, I discovered more iiyustice
injustice.
Uzdimitod_
The Departn^t of Justice
My government expmience be
gan early. After college, I was hired
by the Department of Justice.
Within a few years, in 1986,1 had
been promoted to the top manager
of the CivU Ri^ts Division.
Promotions, awards and plum
Awnigi impnta t-nmo my way almOSt

every year. As I dimhad the ladder
of responsibility, it looked as ifJus
tice was a dream job of a lifetime.
In 1988, I add^ a new aas^ment — directing the Office offedress Administration. 'Hus was the
•fast rf many difficult assignmente
I would eventually he eiqrected to
turn into a positive achievementrfar
the Depeitiuent/
The kudos r^ed in when I left
the program. Iii San Fnmdsco and
Los Angeles, supporteis held testimcxiial dmners to rsoognize my
adiievemarfa: There were laudato
ry newspaper aitides, conpasaional speeches and a presidential
awa^.
_h!y next move was to the top
mana^ job with the Criminal Di
vision at Justice. Once again,
daunt^ diallengee awaited me.
The (bvision was ending mono'
it didn't have. Basic common-sense
management practices were lack
ing. I spent months sortiz^ it out
Later, I was aslmd to intervene
and help bail out trouUed pro
grams in Haiti and at tlw Tmmi.
gi^on and Naturalization Ser
vice. Along the way, I developed a

Rumblings of Ikuuble
My nightmare started in 1997.
It bc^an inanqsdoudy «hik I was
attempt^ to strai^uen out some
of the misnuuuganent in a partic
ular program of the Criminal Division, A Justice employee adted me
if we were going to extend his appointroent wbidi was set to expire.
I refused to discuss it knowing this
person had a history ofcontrovert.
Howevo; he told a co-worker th^
if I didnt extend his appointment
he would "take me out" in the press.
When I learned of the tnniblanakex*8 threat I djapmawd it with my
boss who vowed that the Justice De
partment would not be Klnrtrmailod
aiKl that we wguld deal with his appointinent extension later.
Ultimately, the disgruntled trou
blemaker's appointment was never
renewed. And when be found out,
be complained that his contract
had bera eliminated because he
y/as a Vhistlebknver."
Pili^On
The real problems began in Rus
sia. 'Die program I had been trying
to clean up featured American law
enforcement
training for
eign governments in justice managemrat TTiis required me to trav
el to Russia. It became clear during
my visits that' there were serious,
problems with the pn^ram that
would mean upsetting the apple
cart to fix.
During my first visit, 1 met a
Russian woman working as our
translator. A colleague and 1 asked
bo- to show us around Moscow one
weekend afternoon. On the next
trip, the woman introduced us to
her friends. We had dinner fr^ether and were even invited to a fami
ly gathering. E\'entu.ally, the
women said they were interestedjn
visiting the United States for a va-cation.
On my last day in Moscow, 1
picked up two Uank tourist visa
forms at the U.S. Embassy. TTwse
forms were available to anyone
who stopped by the Embassy, but I
tbou^t I would save the womw a
trip. I gave them the forms during
a group dinner at the Moscow Plan
et Hcdlywood. A co-worka- wHo was remaining
in Moscow for a few weeks offered

Arizona JACL Chapter Will
Recognize Joe Allman on Oct 22

to drop off the completed fiirms at
the esnbassy. Nothi^ ever came of
tins, since the woiiien woe unable
to travel to the US during tiv 90day visa pmod dtie to work and va
cation ocmf&cts.
As it tinned out, those two un
used visas became the heut of an
investigation that the federal gov
ernment latmtiied
me.

RUatedhittePraos
None of this had surfiNsd until
1997 when I was reading The
Washington Post on a Stairmaster
in the Justice Department gym. I
came^ooes an artide About aHe?:
gntannfl wppar<4ii\g tKo Russian

hce-tzmning program, The Post ar
ticle dted numerous allegations induding sexual ha
nt, con
tract irregulantiea, visa fraud and
significant cost overruns on con
tracts.
It mentioned me as wvtrriinafnr
of the program, but
to men
tion that I had heen there only nx
months, and that 1 was the one
who had been called in to fix the
problons. Despite those facts, the
drift of the artide was dear I was
the focus of the investigation. The
mess I was sent to dean up was
splattering on me.
Things really ^ wild after that.
My personal activities vdiile I was
abroad on Justice Department
work was being probed, induding
nonsensical and false all^ations
about prostitutes and strip bars
Rumors mentioned something
about travel risas arranged for two
Russian women, imjirop^y. None
of this was tyue, but at that point, it
didn't seem to matter.
The Investigation ot My
Personal life
Eventually, I was asked to meet
with the inspector general This is
the peiaon at the Justice Depart
ment vdx) is supposed to provide an
independent review ofimproper ac
tivity. I would soon learn that in
this case, it was the Inspector Gen
eral who would actimpnqieriy.
My ai^iearanoe was voluntary, I
was
I was aakwH to «gn a form
described as routine. What 1 didn't
Jmow then was that I was embn^ed in a criminal investigation.
ThEfaccusations focused on two ar
eas involving me peraon'ally: visas
for the RuasiuL women and my per
sonal activities'outsi(de of work.
The blatant intrusion into my
persons] life took me
surprise.
The investigators were out of con
trol. One Justice Department
worko- was asked by an investigatin-to pnrvide a list of womei I had

SlMjpping a Qriminal Case
Before lon& I leanfed that a po
tential oriminsl aae against me
was being prepared fiir possible
praeecuti(Bi.~The allegations were
sent to the
criminal proeecutors
in the Justice Department They
rejected them, pomting out that
there was no credible evidence of
any wrongdoing. You'd think that
would be the end of it. But it was
n't
Wthin hours, the inspector gen
eral took it elsewhere for prosecu
tion, hoping to find a sympathetic
ear from anyone. They Stopped the
case to the UE. Attorney's office in
the District of Columbia. Officials
there also dedined to pusecute.
It had been a year since the orig
inal troublemaker had threatened
that I would be 'taken out" in the
press if his appointment wasn't ex
tended. It began to look as if his
threatmi^t
htbecoE
>ality.
r Gets His Wish
While my life was beginning to
unravd, the self-styled "whistle
blower'" was faring much better.
Tbn months after his ^poinitment expired, rhg disgruntled trou
blemaker filed a Claim with an
agency that investigates reprisals
against whistleblowers. The
agency filed a brief with the Merit
Syste^ Protection Board calling
for returning the troublemaker to
the Justice Department payroll.
Returned to the payroll the em
ployee was placed on administra
tive leave, leavinghim able to work
another job while being paid
$80,000 a year by the taxpayers.

Asian American Officials Back
California Assemblyman Machado

TTie JACL Arizona diapten^ chapter award fitun the JACL
Asian American elected offisponsor a tribute lundieon for Pac^c Southwest District in Oc dals have come out in support of
Joe Allman on Oct 22 at the tober 1991; a service award from California Assemblyman Mike
Glendale Civic Center in Qep- the Arizofia chapter in November Machado, D-Stockton, who was
1989; and he recently received a recently accused of making radal
dale,Ariz.
Allman is a past recipient of plaque from naticm^ JACL in slurs against two Republicans,
the Kunsho- (J^ianese national recognition of his many years of California state Sen. k&urice JobannessSn, R-Redding, and Lodi
medal). Order of the Sacred TVea- service to JACL.
Besides being a life member oi City Councilman Alan Nakansure. Gold and Silver Rays, in
ishi.
recogni^on of his achievemaits the JACL, Allman is a life mem
Ill a letter to Johannessen,
ber of the Reti^ Officers Assodin fiirthering relations between
etween berottr
atioD, £
Disabled American Veter Matsui wrote in part: *T consider
Japan and the United States.
ites.
. ation,
Madiado to be a g^ fiieod
ans and the Counter In Mike
Allman has served on
atyl a committed pubbc servant.
telligence Corps Associ- He would never, un^ any drcumthe board of directors for
aticm. He is a life mem- stances, utter a racially insensitive
the JACL Arizona chap
ba of IiB R Hayes Post statement, evoi in anga. Mike has
ter for the past 15 years.
84 and is a past officer.. oqflainad tO the aaH«fo**wi« of myHe has beat president of
He is on the Flag De eelf and to any other objective ob
the chapter for. five cf'
tails
and. a server, the comments he made to
those years.
member of the Honor you in a legislatzve debate recently.
He has served as COOTGuard for all deceased That should end the matter."
dinator for two redress/;^
Indian vatarantt
Jimmie Yee, mayw of Sacra
workshops coordinated
Allman
been an active mento, also expres^ his stitag
by the U.S. Justice Department,
Civil Ri^ts Divisjon, Office of member of the Arizona Asian support of Machado.
Redress Administration. He also American Assod^on, Himeji - "NGke is, and be has qlwqys
s^ved as oo-cfanir of the eomcu- Cmnmittee (Hioaiix sister dries
tive committee fa the Japanese comroission), Matsuri Festival
American Gila River Relocation steering cnmmittaa, Fhooiix PaCarts’ moumaits and reunion (dfic Run advisory council, Ari^^oe Preeiderit A1 Gore joined
project that was completed in kma State University West Ad Mike Honda, Celifixiiia assemfafyMa^ 1995, and be has been re vocates, Area Agaxy on Aging man aiwI i-Atwli«lAtA frr (he IfiTh
sponsible for the maintaiance- hdvfary ooundl and Arizona Ju- OMgreminnBi distiict, at a rally in
' Sumtyvak, Calif, on Sept 20.
and care of ffie Gila River memo /venile Justice advisory couodl.
T am honored that the next
AUnian and his wife, Tbshiko
rials.
Ji
presidrat of the United States
have a daughter, Karea.
Allman was selected for the
campaigned
to the ISth eon^ee^
infonnaticm
on
12:30
Outstanding Citizen Award by
district and/in ^artioilaz;
the Arizona Asian American As- pjn. tribute lundiecm, contact . siaogl
Sunayvale,
where
I got sty start as
Michele
Namba
at
623/572-9913,
sociaticm in May 1995. >He has
a rlssiirenm schod teadier." said
also, received a
ediieve- or Marilyn Inoshita' Thng at ' Honda. *Al Gore knows thift die
602/861-2638.
■
ment awArd fix' civil ri^ts and a
voters of Suzmyvale can detefaine

1

dated. A staff member was ques
tioned about wfaetha- there were
wild parties at my beadt bouse.
They wanted to know who went
there on weekends.
Areo^itioaist working in my of
fice w^ approedied by an investi
gator and asked to secretly gather
personal information about me.
They wanted to know about my
fiiends, irix) I dated, and other per
sonal informarinn ^ her Oedit,
the receptionist refused to ^ on
me. She ran out of the room, so dis
turbed that'she naTloH in tick for
two days.
My neighbor a retired govern
ment nffirial, t^ roe about a visit
be received fruut two investigators
asking questions shout my person
al life. They asked about women I
dated and adiat went on at, my
house. The interview didn't last
long because my nej^ibor objected
to.fibar questioiis ard tdd thm to
leave.

been, an ardent supporter of the
API community.* s^ Yee. "As an
ngaamlilynMwrttwr. Be tijui worked

to ensioe that our voioee have been
beard in the California state legis
lature."
According to
Machado coauthored l^islation establishing
a grant program to support in
creased prosecution of hate
crim^ and secured $500,000 for
the Sacramento Asian Sports
Foundation.'
*His actions and paUk service
speak volumes of his record ofleadenhip
commitmentto his com
munity," said Yet That js vdiy I
am.dismayed that some of his crit
ics would try to
him of using,
racial slurs, vdiich is not rdlective
of the maa that I know and the
man I p«»mni>«Tiy endorse to be
come a state senator. I believe that
M?w> io a professidnal
public seorant wbo has hi^ pro
fessional and pecaonid integrity.” ■

(lore Campaigns for Honda in Northern Califomia
tfae -belanoe of p
rifhOon
"Send me to Washington, D.(X and
I win'be* honored to work witii
Pnddeat Gore to bii« UXIOOO
teachers and re-inveatin our poblic
school system."
Honda bApm hu career in edu
cation as a Peace Corpa voluntaer
in El Salvadon fa aer^ as a
<-iAAAiin»yi stienoe teatiier in Sunnyvde, as vice princqnl piinemal
and a San Jm Unified
Board

s

bfaenwhile, my fmances Were in
free ML I cotildnt have known
then what I know now — my legal
bill would exceed $55,000.00.
42 Home crflntes views
TTie best prosocutoca in the Jus
tice Department ha/i AiriiTMn^
TT>A Ka—H go the IMI-

meritous allegations made by the
Imyector Gerwral. But the investi
gation rdled on. which meant i
would have to uridergo mocWquestionir^.
It started with two hours on se
curity issues (the problems in
Moscow I had been sent to deanup!). then dnfted to ei^t boars of
grfang on trsvd vDucboa coveriiig
trips fx the past five years. Then
tlfa wanted to know who worked
out with me in the gym eacb-nxvwing, which staff membera {dsyed
badutfaall with me.
Then th^ showed me a bst of 16
sin^vomen who haiLworked fir
me over the years. Had 1 seen them
socially outdde the office? Had any
of them been to my beach house?
ImAPina hairtg questiraed in

detail for 42 hours. Now imagine
the leaks to the newspapers, the
threats of criminal proeecution,
ATwl tho feeling!^ a hunted Animal

But I had little time to recover
from these feelings. I had to pack
for a trip to Loe Angeles wb^ I
was to be one of two Justice De
partment honorees attending a Na
tional Coalitkn for Redress and
Reparations ceremony.
Back VTith My FViends in the
Nikkei Coaimunity
Less than 24 hours after my in
quisition session ended, 1 was with
leaders...^ the Japanese American
oommunitym Los Angeles. I was in
a state of Shock and a{^>alled at
how investigators bored rdentiesfo
ty^into my posonal life. As 1 spctko
to the group. I vented my outrage.
Abuse of power tty the federal gov
ernment was an issue dose to tibeir
hearts
mir>«^ Thear response
was overwhdming; they wanted to
know what they OHild do to hdp
and oSved to set up a legd>deftpse
fund. I
frViAm
(to
unto thmgs played aft mon.
As 1
it strudi me as iraiic
that a program that was the hi^
li^t of my career — rectifying the
abuse of power by a few govern
ment (ffioals — was now an issue
I could intimately relate to.
Hie
Cootinuee
As 1 write this in September of
2(XX}, the inqrectar gen^ has giw
en a copy of a report on his invoeti

gatfa to CoDgress. The .House Ju-

diciaiy
bfwiog* into thA
port Yfitbin hours, the r^xst was
leaked, and appeared in news me
dia outlets around the countzy. The
\ report and the'subooqucnt news arSides were filled with distortions,
inaocurades, aiwI flabout misstateibents of feel Beyond the errors in
the report, it was tinged with in
flammatory and iinpmfresinmil
rhetoric, deariy -reflecting an imFor 22 years at the Depeutinent
of Justice, career government perataitmJ

Afwl Tiimiili| n q£ hnrti

tratioDS trusted me, reqpecfa my
judgement, and shared in the
many accomplidiinentB of the pro
jects 1 have been involved with. .
Ironically. I may be remoiftiered
for an aasignment that I took for
just six mnnthA.. trying tO 'I**" up
An organization with a agnifican^
fytroufaledpast .
WhOe I have never been one to

slty aw«y from cfaa

_ _ ,.

tumtiee, I will remain
denedifwhatlamzem
are tiiM fake aHegatinns ratiier
thanwhatmanyooBrnderanenmplary career of cxvil aervioa.*
Robert KBratt was the Adminis
trator of the Ojfar of Redress AdministmUon. He has nodosd nu-"
merous awards and honon'from
the Japanese Amerieaneontmiauty
for his tiidess efforts on their li^‘^^titens who want to qpeoi out
on behalf of Mr. Bruit should eontaet the House Judidary Commit
tee at 202/226-39SI (mvority cau
cus) or 202/225-6906 (minority
caucus).
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Commentaries on the Wen Ho Lee Case
Cee C^se Proves 80-20,
Democrats Unsupportive
Wen Ho Lee Case Recalls WWII
Democrats Not
in Wen Ho Lee’s 6se
Internment Camp Prejudices
Representative of AAs
By DR. JANE HU
By PHIL SHIGEKUNI
8« Fernando JACL Cai^Ker

Hie ua$pDadacudble tieatBient of
Wen -Ho Lee triaen pamfiil remembraDces of the treatment
Jiganeoc Amesvans received at
the hands of our goveniment 58
yean ago. His experience should
motivate us to work to in^irore the
way our govenunent deals with aD
Asian Americana/
Tb b»ure. thm are difierencee
betiveesufhe two events. In 1942,
120,000 Vjf vus received no due
process, while Lee has a cadre of
attcm^^hat notwithstanding,
to place himjn solitary confine
ment with onfe^ hour of acernm
eedi day aixl cne hour to visit rela
tives eadi we^ — fully manaded
— raises serious qu^tions con
cerning the treatznent of someone
vrfio, under the Constitution, is
{Resumed to be iniiocent
The FBI admits lying to him con
cerning his polygraph test results
to eidxact a conf^on. Prior to re
leasing him, Judge Parker apolo
gised on bdialf of the govei^iment,
dting how he was misled by *1ni8information* given to him in sworn
testimony by an FBI agent Attor
ney Getkeral Reno refused to apolo
gize, saying Lee needed to "look
within hiinseir as to why he was
unwilling to tell what he did with
seven missing Aapes. She, in
essence, implied he was confineri to
break his
and fince this infor
mation frcnn him This seems hard
ly the way the American justice
B3fstem d>ould (qjerate and is great
ly'at "ddn with the standards we
jwM for other nations.
The ocmduskm cf the Redress
Cammisaon (CWRIC) in 1982 was
that the internment resulted finm
' "race prejudice, war hysteria and a
f^ure of pditical leadership.” Lee
was one person versus 120,000
JAs. But all of the above forces
have resulted in siinilar izyustioes.
Radal profiling of Lee prejudged
that because be was Chinese,
thou^ be was a naturalized Amer
ican, his loyalty was suspect In
1942, it was war hysteria that led
to suspicion of our loyalty. In 1999,
it was fear that Chi^ secured se
cret missile information. After

three years of costly effort, the FBI
only diarged Lee widi download
ing secret information on unse
cured oonqMiters. Then it was re
vealed that John Deutdi, former
CIA dicectar, downloaded aimilar
materials on his pezaoi^ computer
which was for more adcesable. He
has not been charged The Naa
York Times, without any evidedoe,
annouiKsd that Lee was be^ ac
cused of espicnage, thus paztdaing
. to the prtyudices of the American
public. This hne was eageriy picked
upby ottoroedia. Inl942jbeLofr
Angeles 2W qnd otto newspapere printed blataat liee ocmcaning the loyalty of JAs. pandering to
the racial pr^t^dices crf^ those times.
The year 1942 was a presidential
election ^ar. ScnxM historians say
•President Rooeevdt used the JA
incarceration to deflect criticism for
being cau^t unaware at Pearl
HarbcR-. This is also an election
year. The Cox Commission’s inves
tigation promp^ Republicans to
accuse the administration oflax se
curity. Lee was the scapegoat to defleet'this criticism.
In 1942, then Attorney General
Earl Warren, who was running for
(California) gervernor, stated some
thing to the effect that the feet that
no esponage had occurred thus fluonly meant the JAs were plotting
to “spring it on us.’ Last year, the
New Mexico’s attorney general,
who was running for Cwigress, ea
gerly backed the FBPs irtcarceration of Lee as a suspected spy.
The JACL hais stated a commit
ment to idling the story of our in
carceration so it does not happen to
anyone else. It seems to me when
our government discriminates
against anyone, it is incumbent
upon us to recall our eiqierience, to
defend the rights of those affected.
Some Sansd and Yonsei JACLeia
are saying they cannot relate to
what happehe^-to thdr pa^te
and grandparents during World
War n. They also say tltey are more
in touch with identi^ng AA^
rather than purdy JA. Pofiape the
older JACLers can help
younger JACLers relate our WWU
experiences to current ii^ustices so
th^ may be empowered to work
for the benefit of all AAs. ■

WEMHOLEE
(Continued from page 1)

was investigated and prosecuted by
Federal agencies.’
CbarUe Woo, CAUSE-\Tsion
21 chair, said th^ plan to write
to their elected officials for a con
China Foundation
By ROGER tONAMI
gressional hearing on racial pro
The dismisBwl of all but one
This “sjty" case revealed the filing of Asian Americans in the
count against scientist Wen Ho Lee tme &oe cf the Democratic ad- national defense sector.
have always said the guilt
is proof that the 89-20 Initiative ministratioD uhd^ President
or innoceno^of Wen Ho L« is
and
President Goto do not rep
Clinton and \Tce President not the main issus,” said Woo.
resent Asian Amerksms.
Bin Richardson, who was once Gore, who claimed themselves *We might have just seen the tip
under corunderation by the vice to be sympathetic and friendly of the iceberg in terms of the gov
to minorities. Judge Parker alw ernment’s bias against Asian
president' as his |ymf>ing m«itj»
r^hed, The issue here is, are we Questioned the »TT-»f«>iv mHnni*r in Americans in sensitive profes
gating the tapes back. I think that whidi Lee was held in custody, sions. The Wen Ho lee case has
is the kty. The plea bargain enaMes the severity of,the original been a wake-up call for our com
We have learned how to
us to get that infannation.'
charges and an' unexplained munity.
organize, galvanize and mobilize
Rnt, Lee's attorneys seat leOe«
Department shortly White House meeting just be to protect ourselves. We must
fore the indictznoit S^or offi
hpfhre he was indicted, offering to cials pushed solitary confine take advantage of Uie momen
tum and the publicity generated
take a polygraph test to answer
questions about the “missing” ment to m^e life as difficult as in thia case and push for con
tapes. Secondl); a senior law en- possible to Dr. Lee. 'Hus was a gressional action that could end
foroement ofiBdd involved in the cruel and unjust action against discrimination against all Asian
Americans once and for all.”
case tdd the, Los Angeles Times Lee's Iniman ri^ts.
Meanwhile, in a rare public
that “the government now accepts
During the national R^ubli.Lee’s claim, made through his can convention, the National disagreement, Clinton said > on
lawyers, that he destroy^ the sev- - Asian American Republican Sept. 14 that Lee'^s long deten
en tapes.” .Secretary Richardson, (Doahriem passed a resolution to tion “just can't be justified,” but
speaking on behalf of the Clinton- support Dt. Wai Ho Lee and de Attorney (general Janet Reno re
fused to apologize and said the
(jore administration over the past
mfinthw has mftdp a number c£ mis manded his immediafe release. confinement was the -nuclear sdentist’s own fauljL Reno said Lee
Lee is fi
leading statonents regarding Lee’s We are very happy
could have avoided nine months
case. Speaking on behalf of the ad nally free with an {qxilogy.
I have serious doubt that \Tce in detention by agreeing earlier
ministration, he should have the
decency to simply apologize to this President Gore is a true friend to plead guilty and tell the gov
man for the damage they have of the minority members of this ernment what happened to the
seven missing tapes. The govern
biou^t upon him.
country. He never offered his
As.to the government’s claim help to Lee. He even claimed ment dropped 58 other counts.
Hours after Reno spoke, Clin
that the case against Lee was not that his very personal letter to
racially motivated, is there anyone his Chinese American friend, ton expressed an opinion far clos
er to that of U.S. District Judge
in or outside of the Asian American
communities that really believes who will spend years in prison James Parker, who said Lee’s de
that? Even Robert Wooman, who for helpii^ him raise campq^ tention “embarrassed our entire
was then bead of counterintelli money, did not mean anythi^x nation.”
Saying he was “terribly dis
I question his dtararier and^
gence at Los Alamos, believed the
caK against Dr. Lee was unfound sincerity. Without proper guid turbed* by this case, Congreraman
Xavier Becerra, D-Calif.,
ed. His disgust at the Energy De ance arid instruction, 'many in
American deserves to
partment over their handling ofthe nocent Chinese did their best said,
case prompted him to go public and raised campaign money ille be treated in such a roughshod
about racial profilmg and the com gally. Gore used them and made manner. Certainly as a severe^
nation, we have a right to guaril
plete lack of evidence against Lee.
The 80-20 Initiative has solidted them scapegoats to shoulder all our national secrets. But we also
finandal support ofthe AA commu the blame. Can we trust him to have an obligation to uphold our
nities to ben^t the vice {xeddent. be the president of the United Constitution and its guarantees
afforded to eveiy American.” ■
Might I suggest they use their rela States?!
tionship with the vice presidait to
contact Richardson about an apolo
gy to Lee? In releasing Lee, UB.
District Judge James Parka- re
buked the CUnton-Gore adminisIration saying “they have embar
rassed this entire nation and each
of us who is a dtizen of it.” ■

Simply...
the best
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iiOUl mUGH
OCTOBE]l22.2OO0
"Set in y»st WWII Tokyo (dra
1957),'ftebana foojses on four
people (thfw men, one woman)
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OHA Trustees Resign as Congress Weighs Status of Native Hawaiians
By ALAl^T. MURAKAMI
and DAVro FORMAN
aftermath of the U.S.
Supreme Court dedsioD Rice v.
Cogehmo has resulted in die maaB
resignatioD of aO
trustees of
the Oflke of Hawanan A^ira-The
trustees reeigiied eo tnasee, so as
not to risk ' giving Gov. Ben
Cayetano
to a|y
po^ a majority of trustees wfaoK
tenns would extend until the 2002
> dectkin.
Much to
ponstemation of
many Hawaiian lesders, Cayetano
took the legal pngitinn
the
trustees sbmild be ranoved immO'.
diatdy and r^daced
his appointees for the reminder of their
tenns. The resignation of the
trustees not &dng elecrioh in 2000
now allowB for a spedal Section to
^ those vacande»
TTiin Atrininn fdded tO

tUT*

^tT>niil already fe«*ar»g the Hawaiian
community, whi^ is reding from a
backlash Pmhnl<^gT>gH
the Rice dedsioa. Under the Rice
dedsion, the U.S. Supreme Court
heldthat state-financed elections of
trustee^ for the OHA cbuld not be
HTn^^«>rf to Hawaiians, under the
15th Amendment of the Constitu
tion.
The state of Hawaii and the fed
eral govenment argued unsuccessfuUy that they have long considered
there to be a political rdationship
f based on prior dealings and on the
history of U.S. involvement in the
overthrow of the former Hawaiian
Kingdom in 1893. In 1993, the
Uiuted States everi apologi^ for
' its imfvtrper involvemoit in that
overthrow and pledged to pursue
political recondliation with Hawaiians.
However, the'court based its ded
sion on the ahwertoe of. any formal
recognitian 1^ Congress of a p^tical relationship with Hawaiians.
Meamdule, 560 Indian tiibee dhd

(

■j

/

I

■

Alaskans have, tiiat rdatiooahip bifi should pass. Many Hawaiians
which justifies programs that bene who ^tvDcate for total indepenfit them. Ironically, Coogress has al deuce of the state have expressed
ready
Anrtina gf. prOgnUnB opporiticm because they bdisve the
intended to address
gg. «1^1 lesfarictB tiieir pniitifoi <^jtiaos.
rious ’heslth,
employ The soiatara have proposed ^ledfic
ment WTvI twwigmg pmhWtta wwrog

vocE^, such as the police shooting
death of Amadou DiaUo in New
York City, racial end etii
m Lps An^ ai^ dkgaticn ^
dmennaiMtmn against Aaan Panf-

Iftngnnga to n—thia

Hp^raiians.
They and suppartsn of the bill
In tile wake of the Rice decanon, {dace priority on prctocting existing
Hmvaiian leaden; fear that other le
ttbeopporhigal ch^leoges
tTTwtaw«<fM» the nity to establish
tranintion
constituti^klity ofthe host of state process as a prelude to formal acraa(^oountiy
and ludeial Hawaiian programs tecognition cf a Native Hawaiian
that have been operating for yeare sdf-guvanung entity.
under
that no con
In
oftfais modieDtous
raisa fruidaznental \mm
stitutional w"p*AiTw»nt existed. If time, the U.S. ConanuBrioB on Civil
the kgic of the Rue (lecisicKi, which Ri^ts has scheduled a pubbe fo
was based on the IStii Amend rum on the implications of tiie fZioe
ment’s ter apunst raciai discrimi V. Cay^ano «<«»«Aann 'Hie oommisnation in voting, is applied to these sion intends to hold a ooe-day fo
programs, the court could deern rum enSept 29, at a location yet to
pnigrams aiding Hawaiians uncon be announced, to hear input from
stitutional under the ecfual protec sdulars and the public on the im vs. and stote gnvammenli to suption clause of the 14th Amendment pacts of the decision on. the dvii
Pot example, the Campaign fo^ a rights (^’Hawaiians.
Colorblind America (a national or
Members of the Hawaiian Adviganization with'^substantial re- 90^ CommitteaXHAC) to the oomsoiuoee) acivertised for plaintiffs to mission pushed W this session,
file l^al challenges to these pro- alarmed ^ the potential impacts of
grams itmmediaiely after the Rice the Rice deciaon on the various fed
decision
ision was ispxed. Its position is eral programs that currently ad
that Hawaiian ]^lrograms are based dress problems from whi^ Hawai
on racial classifications that are de ians suffer disproportionately. gram,«enact legUd^n immedi^
structive to the fobric of our com Hawaiians have long suAred from ly to ddeclara^rWucit poUbcal
munis and are, therefore, illegal poorer educational achievement bust reUbonship with Nabve
under the equal protection c^use of than other groups in the state. The Hawaiians. It feared that doiibts
the Constitution.
Native Hawaiian Education Act, for previously expressed about this re
In rejecting the state and federal example, offers various programs to lationship were a mAjor obstacle to
positions, the cxnirt ignored afifoma- help Hawaiians attain higher levels . receiving federal finandal support
tive efforts eixioTsed by a majority' of education through scholarship, for the prograip.
Qjf a multiethnic community to ac counseling and other assistance
tively address the poor health, edu- programs. Cemgr^ enacted this
catiem and social welfore of Hawai measure, along with 150 other sim Daniel
ians, as was promised ty Congress ilar pieces of legislation, to address tion in 19^'
when it admitted Hawaii as a state the special pnfolems- Hawaiians relationship.
fiixD some segments of t^ Hawai
in 1959. Accordin^y,' Sen. Daniel foce.
The commission is a bipartisan ian immunity contributed to the
Akaka’s prtqx»ed legislation would
formally ac^crwled^ this political body organized to educate the pul> feilure of that bill to pass. Now, a
relationship to neutralize the ef lie and advise Congress on civil decade later, the HAC finds its oxiri^ts problems afiecting Ameri cem ripening into a pitfinriwt night
fects of Rice.
Desjate the threat posed by the cans aaoss the countiy. It has pre mare for Hawaiians.in the wake of
Rice decision, Hawaiians appear viously ihvest^ted incidents of the Rice deciaon.
The current controversy requires
sj^t on t^ issue of whether this . concern to national dvil rights ad-

*

all m Hawaii to n
the la^quas^ of
whether true
nm
must emerge in order to perpetuate
longer-term peace and bannooy
amoo^t thoee in Hawaii who have,
for too long, had the luxury of pre
suming it woidd last tAevsi. While
th^re-exaxnmaticn may seem sud
den, it
rturf 3Q
w fe.
cus OD undMBtanding the Ustey
^ issues rdated to the oolonization ofHawan and cumot eflbria to _
1 c ^etablish political stmeturee
that were coce forcibly removed.
Noa-Hawaiians can no longer just
defer
questions to wwimViif^ of
the Hawaiian oonununity.
Last June, at the national JACL
convention in Monterey, the Hon(^ulu chapter succeesfiiUy spear
headed the adc^)tianefa reecdutiim
urging Congress to formal^ recog
nize a ptJitical rriationship wi^
Hawaiians and ultimatriy establish
a governn^t-tnigovernment.rela
tionship with them. The resolution
also calls on the national and re
gional staffr c£ JACL as well as all
chapters to suppt^ such efibrts by
iirginptKftif irtdivj^jiin! dVwtgwKawt.

al representatives and soiatars to
The Hawaii eenaUxs sponsoring
S. 28991^ 4904) fece the daun^
ing challenge of passing this resolu
tion before the.current Coogrees re
in October. The Honolulu
chapter is
on all
and JACL national and regio^
staff members to rotf** wtinn in acocxdance with this resolution so
that supp^ for federal recognition
comes swiftly.
For more information, contact
Alan T. Murakami at 808^1-2302
or afrnurak@nhlchLorg, or . David
Forman at 808^24-1800 or dforman^hfi.com. ■
Alan Murakami and David Foiman
are m»it>eisotthpHonokMu JACL

4n years of national Judo championshi|is. Amy Tong haS proven one thing: Tou need to master both your physical skills and your mental skills. Betf^-ihc best,
means constantly improving in 6rder lostay th.e besL" We have high goals, too. We’re building California's best banking relanonships, with an unmatched combi
nation of strengths: state-of-the-art resources, backed by over $6 billion in asseu. and peisoiializ^. prufcsskmal service at over 70 offices sutewidc. Sogive.usa c^
It’s much easier to suy the best when you have the ri^t bank working with vou.
^
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CaliforniaIbank
Trust
‘Corporate Bartking
•
Cash Mana^ment
WMw.calbankthuLcora i-8p6-S35«502

Trust Services
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Online^Banking
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Stranger ItxM Fidion

International Documentary.RIm Festival

By Christina Shigemura tO ShOW Fred KotematSU StOty

Save the Date; October 28
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y Toommate and I were viaUe spiace which is currently
stroUingr down Bruin available in little IbltyU. In ad^
.Walk one day at the be taon to a six-court gymnasium, the
ginning of our frediman year at Rec Colter will indude a lundi
UCIA Qandng
at the Intra and recreation program for se
mural Fidd. I wondered akud, niors, petformance and music
“Why are all those men running woiksb^!i|, and practice space for
around with butterily nets?” In taikogreupe.
Bedte bringingmuHIple generfact, ahe explain^ to me, the men
were not catching butterflies; they ations'of JAs togrtber and provid
were playing a game called ing a safe place for fun and exer
cise, the Roc Center will serve the
lacTosse.
Later that day. a dasamate told multi-ethnic community of pei^le
me that he pUo^ hodcey. I asked who live and wtwk in little Tbl^.
if he had his own horse. *No, DO,” Lately the Rec Center has come
he oonrected me, "you're thinking under fire fo its plans to jnovide
space for ‘exdusionary” Nikkei
of polo.”
YouVe probably figured out by leagi^, yet in reality the Rec Cen
mow that Tm not a spcals enthusi ter will be a place of fiiendship and
ast Yet I wholdreartedly support a cultural meeting ground. Plans
building a cmnmunity gymnasium are already underway for exin Los Angeles’ little Ib^. Ihe dianges and joint programs with
keyword here is ‘community.” Ihe other inner-dty youth centos.
Ifyou sun^die LT Rec Center
Little Tbkyo Recreation Center
wil^ bring multiple generations and you live in LA., please write to
from all over the greater Loe An your dty council member. He or
geles aAea togetho* — in the heart she will have a vote on whether the
of Little Ibl^. This is worth fight dty-owned land north of First
ing for, even thou^ llger Woods Street will indude the Rec Center
or not Let's remind them that
is just another pr^y face to me.
LT Rec Colter supporters are “dty-owned” land is actually
seddng one acre of the sevoi-acre owned by all of the people who live
plot of dty-owned land ninth of ' in LA., induding 1the children. (It
First Street, bordered by Judge is the opinion pf this writer that
J<dm Aiso Streei, Ibmple and those who think ”sweaty kids’ will
ipeoeedto
tte landscajM
oe^ to ^t with
Alameda. *11118 site, a small part of
whidi is already - home to the the nei^iborbood and the times or
100thW42nd/MIS “Go For Broke” ride bong called something other
memorialandtheJapaneseAmer- than “contemporary.”)
You can alM show your support
ican National Museum, is the only

A Bridge Across the Pacific

by coming to a fun and educational
event at the QiopefuUy) future site
of ht e Rec Cento- on Saturday, Oct
28, from 11 ajn. to 1 pjn. Ity the
“Go For Brdce” manument Cul
tural performances and informa
tive remaiks about the Rec Center
win be fdkiwed Ity a shot march
and li^t refieshments.
of
the site and plans for.the Rec Cen
ter will be m display.
Stqjporters ofthe Rec Center are
also asking for endarsements fiom
groups and donations from organ!zatic^ and mdividuals. $1.3 mil
lion has dready been raised to
ward the estimated $4.7 million to
tal cost to build the Rec Cento. A
growing list of.endorsers indudes
four JACL chapters (Carson, East
LA., Greater LA. and Padfic
Southwest DisEiet) in addition to
many sports, senior, children's, stu
dent, community and perfonnance
groups. Donors indude the South
ern California Women's Athletic
Union, the Institute of Buddhist
Studies, the West LA United
Methodist Church, the Rob
Fukuzaki Foundation, and many
individuals.
For more information about the
Oct. 28 event, or to learn how you
can suw»rt the LT Rec Center, call
Hiro, an American artist of
Cate Kuniyoshi at 213^473-1687 or
Japanese descent fixim Alexandria,
e-mail dnmiyoshi@ltsc.org. ■
Va., who is noted for her art works
that reflet cros8-<iiltural E^astChristina Shigemura is a West themeOi^ exhibited locally,
teacher whose students er\foy bas nationally and mtematioually and
ketball, baseball and soccer.
is now about to be exhibited in out
er space.
Hire received a commission fium
Leslie Butler, president ofZen Tfechndogy, Inc., Silver Sping, Md., for
a calligraphic pwiTUjng depicting
the company’s ^mbol, to be “erduhBy Emily Moto Murase ited” in a sdo show aboard the
NASA space shuttle Discovery:' The
space shuttle laurKh'is set for.OcL
5, 2000, at 9-.30 pm. EST frmn the
Kennedy Space Ceflter at Cape
Ganavsal, Fla. This space shuttie,
ence reaction to the performatieef
the STS-9^ will be the 100th shutJN/DP: Very rathusiastic ... tlefli^
The symbol Hire created for Zen
both-bere in America and abroad.
FoUowii^ performances, we usu Tbchixdogy in her inimitable brudi
ally stay an hour or more talking
to pec^ about the internment or
listoi^ to their own intemmait
experioioea. Many pe^e to this
dsy, even those who lived during
Worid War II, have never heard
In relebraticm of the world pre
about the internment, so for them, miere of Velina H^u Houshmb
DV is tfuite an astonishing eye- play “Dcebana,” the publk is invited
opener.
to dtend ’Theadaya at the FlayEMM: What was performing at house,’ a series of free 30minute
the July Thle Lake Pilgrimage coikerts on Oct 3.10. and 17 at 7
like? I .undersiarui your father p.m. in the courtyard of the
joinedyou. That must have been a Pasadora Playhouse, 39 South El
very emotional pilgrimage fr^ all Molino Ave. in Pasadena, Calif
ofyou.
Spdnsored by the Los Angeles
JN/DP: It was. First, we felt 80 Tirnes, pafonnances will feature
honored to be adted to perform for* Japweee-Ameru^ muadana.
people who had actually lived the
The three-week perfor
events weepreeentin
present in DV. And then sdredule is: Oct
3- — Japanese
to see T\ile Lake and actually walk
the ate ofthe camp was surreal. It
maA> DV much more real
per
sonal for us. It was espedalty pow
erful fir my father; it was his first
The Asian American Curriculum
time back sinoe 1946.
"Dirtanf Vokes” has received Prcject (AACP) has moved to: 83
37tb
Ave.> San Mateo, CA 94403.
the genoous financial suppe^ of
The site ia two bfocks south of
the Japanese American Citizens
Hillsdale
-^ivifpwg Center WsLea^ Throu^ a national JACL
Legacy Fund grant, "Distant Voic itors should e^tK^way 101 at
es' was presented just outside of Hfrlsdale Blvd. W^.tum left oq
Philad^hia in M^. The event El Camino Reel and turn ri^t on
«
was co-sponsored betweei the 37thAvenue.
The tcdl-free number (800/874Philadelphia JACL chapter and
the Anti-radsn Thsk Force of tiie 2242) shciuM remain m woridng or
Main Line Unitarian Qnirch. The der, but there may be some disrup
Seabrook JACL chapter also host
ed a performanre through an arts
grant fiem the Cumberland Coun
ty Culture Commisskn.
There will be a special Minidoka
Fcr .hooking mfonnation, coeh Reunim from ^ril 4-5,2(M)l.attbe
tact Julie Nishimura at 1907 Caeeare Palace in Las Vegas,
As of May,'more than 200 people '
MapteBt, WUminghm. DE 19805
cr e-mail at nishiraui@uddalu. ■ fium Seattle have registered to at
tend.
Minidekans from the Lew Angdee
area should contact the firmer Los
Angeles Minidoka Committee,
^y whkh hftg mnA» aiTBngecnenta to
diarter a bus fir $70 for two niriitB
oanbereaMatt
attfaeCaHfomisHotd.
fbrxLedu. ^

In this hi^ity personal account
of the intemmeit, three readers
share Hiroaki Nidumura's diary
entries with the audience, accom
panied Ity an edectic mix of piano
selections that range from Japaneee fedk songs to the songs of Cole
fVnter.
A graduate d* the New England
ConMn^tory of Musk, Julie is a
professional pianist on the faculty
of the Umveraity of Delaware.
Danziy, a writer and the produc
tion directin’,
produc
tions off^Broadw^y end at the Ac
tor's Studio in New York, as well
as maqv regional theaters.
I qnke with Julie and Danny
about "Distant Vmces.* .EBfM:^{ha(unstfreorfgtnafin. r •Distant Vtseesf
DP: In 1999,1 edebrated my
tenth, annivemiy with the Univerai^ of Delaware and was
potting toge&o’ a musk program
for an annivenaiy recitaL About
this time, my father tdd me be
was tiapitining to translate his
Worid Vfar II Internment diaries
from Japsnese to 'En^ish. The
next day, as we were talking about
ideas for the concert program,
Danzty tbouj^t it might be inter

esting to do a 10-minute reading d
my father's di^ and ubdetacore
it with piano.' Five months later,
we had a 70-minute'performance
pieoe.
EIMM:/mtiof/y, howdidyourfa
ther feel tdxjut Oie idea creating
a musical perfbrrnance piece that
showcased his diary entries from
World Warm
JN/DP: He was actually very
supportive but tentative. When I
was growing up. my fother rardy
talked about the internment and
always shied away from intemment events. So I was surprised
that when I did talk to him about
our idea, he was very encouraging.
He even made plans to come to
Delaware to see the first perfes’mance.
• ’
EMM: Did this change after the
first perfarmancef
JN/DP: He is very eaccited about
the reactions to DV tbou^ seme-

more open about his caiap experi
ences. He has ever videotap^ a
two-hour interview for the Den^o
Project in Seattle.
EMM: Where have you per
formed 'Distant ybices?'
JN/DP: Since May 1999, we
have toured to venues thrac^amit
New Jersqr, Pienns^ania and
Delaware induding the Seabsodt
New Jersey, and Philadriphia
JACL <hap«^ as w^ as nation
ally to the Pkodo Spdeto Festhml
in Chariestan, South Carolina.
This past January, we wait inter
national, perfonning at the Wat
ford Artshnk Festival in London,
England. While there we also per
formed euaidaond conducted etdorion woriohops at area achoctiB
and coflsgea. For the future, we
are negotiating performances witii
JACL diapt^ and acho^
around the country «h/i intonatibnally, with organizations in
Pranoa, Germany and Sweden.
EMBf: What has been the audi-

r

Sun. KV8 — noon
Mem. IQi© — 4 pm.
Tut*. KYIO — 10 a-m.
Wed. lOfU — noon
'Hups. 10A2 — 8 pm.
Ihe film festival wiD also show
“Gaea Gizls,’ which takes the view
er into the world of Japanese
womenb wrestling. It wifi feature
wTBstlen such as Nagayo Chigusa,
who attempts to rule and control
the other wocoen wrestlers. The
dortimentory was produced by Kim
Longinotto, and directed by
and Jano Williams,
ime hours far “Gara Girls’
are:
Pri. KV6 — 6 pm
Satl(V7 —4 pm.
Suii. KV8 10 a.m
Mcbl lOi^ — noon
TXies. 10/10 — 4 p.m.
Wed. ICm—8pm.
Thurs. m2 — e p.m.
Tickets fcH- mdividual programs
are $7; weeklong passes are $35.
Tb^ can be purehased at Padfic
Theatres, Hastily Randi, 467 N.
Rosemead Blvd.', in Pasadena, or
call the box office at 626^1-^39.
For more information or a full
listing of shows, visit the Wd> site
at <www.documentary.(»g>; e-mail
them at <mfo@dacumentary.org>;
or can at 213(534-3600. ■

Artist’s Work to Be Sent Intp Outer Space
Aboard Discovery Space Shuttle

Distant Voices
rovember 6. 1943: Soon ofI ter I arrive to Tide Lake,
I Japanese working in camp
warehouse found that the foods
such as sugw-, meat, butter, qggs
are stolen by War Rdocation Au
thority woHigrs and sold ouUide to
black markeL Then a young de
tainee was killed in accident from
driving unsafe truck. When
Japanese stayed home to protest,
WRA brought in workers from out
side to replace us. Any detninees
that protest are arrested. Thecamp
has become very uneasy.
This is an entry fium Hiroaki
Nishimura's diary whidi his
dau^ter Julia Nishimura and her
partno- Danny Peak have drama
tized in an irmovative perfor
mance piece titled ^Distant Voic-

Hie IntematicHiaT Documaitary
A&todatioo presents DOCtober,
the fourth anmial international
documentHry film festival, whidi
w3Lnm from Oct 6-12, at the Pa
cific Iheatzes, Hastings Ranch, in
Pasadena. Calif
Among the featured films will be
“Of Civd Wrongs and Rights: Jhe
^ed Itoreiuatsu Story,* produced
by Eric Paul Fournier a^ Dorka
lOaehn, and directed by Fournier.
Korematsu was pert ofthe land
mark Supreme Court case concern
ing the mass evacuation of Japan
ese Americans during Worid War
’ n. He was arrested and convicted
in a Iowa- court in 1942, and on
Dec. 18, 1944, the United States
Su^neme Court affirmed the con
stitutionality of the mass exdusioD
of the Nikkei ccanmunity ^ upholdii^ Korematsu's convietioD far
vidating exdusion orders. M(»e
than four.decades later, a writ of
cmam nobis was filed on behalf of
Korematsu. 'Gordon Hirabayashi
and Minoru ^isih. On Nov. 10,
9183, Judge Marilyn Hall Patel va
cated Korematsu’s original ruling,
thus exonerating him.
Showtime hours for “Of Civil
Wrongs and Rights’ are:
Fri. 10« —4pjn.
Sat KV7 — 2 pjn

painting tedmique is based on the
Chinese character hsin, meaning
trust-truth-betieve-faith-sincereoonfidenoe. The medium is aaylic
on washi (handmade Japan paper);
the size is 12 inches High by 8 inch
es wide, in ticccmlance with NASA
specifirations. The painting is to be
plaoeti in a special container for the
spare flight
Hire's art work was placed in
quarantine on Sept 6, 30 dsQ« be
fore the fright and wil] be quaran
tined again for 30 days upon its re
turn at Cape Canaveral at 4:58 pm
EST cm Oct 16.
On this mission. Discovery wiU
deliver an exterior framework
called the Z-1 TWias aui a third
mating adapter. The new truss
bouBse four gyroeaye devices and
nommimkation equipment for the
spare statiem. ■

Free (fourtyard Concert Series, Tuesdays
at the Playhouse/ in Pasadena
taiko drumming performance
(ThikoCenba-nf LoeAng^); Oct.
10—musical ensanbte Koki-Gumi
(featuring Masakazu Yoshizawa,
Tateo Thkahaahi, and Hiromo
Hashibe); Oct. 17 — Japanese
court musk (Gagaku) under the di
rection of Dn^ Yuge.
Fcr those interested in purchas
ing tickets, please call 626/356PLAY or visit the Pasadena Playhouse Box Office. For more infermatiem on the perfonnanoes,
the theater at 628792-8672. ■

New Lex^ation for San Mateo’s
Asian American Curriculum Project
tion of the local number, 660/3439408. There will be DO ffisruption of
e-mai] (aacpmcSbestooim) or the
Web site (www.AsianAmericaaw»n)

AACP wiU be dosed fir walk-in
buaneas during Septanba. The
new store wfrl open on Monday,
Oct. at 10 ftjw
AACP provides books by ami
about Asian Amerkans to various
institutions nationwide. ■

Minidoka Reunion Set for LasrVegas

'y ■, •

Ablock ofrooms has also been set
c^de at Caesars ‘ Palace fbr
$l49ihi^t by the Seattle cmninittee.
Registratkn fir the reunion is
$Ll0 and indudes all events. The
fee bpnmee $125 afterBept 30.
Ca^actttmfoUowingpersonsfir
registretioD. bus sign-up or generri
information: Helen Watanabe,
3iG/S74-7529;Bette Endo, 323/3215279; Tbdii Ho, 90S/861-9676. ■ ^
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‘Moses’Masaoka’s Vision
NotReaiity
I dock have the foggiest do(^
V^y friend Dr. .Tamaa Tnaahima
(P.a Aug. 2&^U«88igned a spin
to my vetting of Mr. Hosokawa's
lament, ‘‘When are some of us ^
mg to stop bitching about the in
justice'^ the evacuation and get
on with Ufer (P.C. July 14-20).
Reviews and surv^ deaiiy
reveal that our gecera^n (Nisei)
has built a life out of the absurd,
flnH TnaaKin^ a distinguidied

emeritus pnrfwor d pharmacol
ogy in Bokon, is a paradigmatic •
exampla
For me, Moees^Masaoka is a
shibboleth of the 1942 Exodus;
leaving a trail of appeeaemoit
and wmky ideas, he crossed the
Potomac and entered the
Promised Land. His abtivities
and vision during 1942-1944
have been launder^ to'pass for
the ‘reality' of that time, but
read the Tim R^rt for his Or
wellian doublethink (wwwJAVoice.com). Furthermore^ his
tablet is now etched in a D.Q
Monumait what chutzpah.
Had P.C. demised during friat
long dark period, no doubt other
publications would have ap
peared witi) more compelling
First Amendment obligations to
accommodate more Ms. Rita
TEdcahashi types.
/
And finally, I fear that
Inashima’s “clear road ahead'
will still be veiled ^ the sleeping
dogmas of constitutional law,
sudi as ethnic disloyalty implicit
in th^s World War H cases
(Hirab^'ashi, et al). The eoram
nobis victories notwithstanding,
the Alien Act of 1798 (which declmki that reside! enemy aliois
are constitutionally subject to
summary arrest, internment and
deportatiim whenever a declared
war exists) and the peremially
controversial presidential execu
tive powers indicate that the gun
is st^ lokied.
A Meade, SB.

Medal of Honor
Recipients Are
Wen-deserving
E)v«-since 22 Asian Americans
belate^ recrived the (Congres
sional Medal of Honor, mere
have been aies that it was politi
cally motivated. Triie, politics
were involved, but it was done
only to avrect iryustioes of the
Worid War II era I believe the
following proves my point
The Japanese American 442nd
Rpgimmtfll Combat Tbam's res
cue of the Lost Battalion has
been ranked by military histori. ans as one of the 10 greatest bat
tles ever fou^t-in American mil
itary hisUny. Yet, in that action in
1944 in the Vosges Mountains,
oky one ever recrived the CongressiMial Medal of Hmiot Tfech
Sogeant Charles Coolidge of the
36th DivisiotL No one from the
rescuers received the hemor, even
in the face of tbar uncommon
valor and even thou|^ th^ had
been recommended fta- the honor.
In the battle fra- Vosges, includ
ing the rescue d the Lost Battal
ion, the 442nd fou^ valiantiy.
with 161 killed. 43 missing in ac
tion and about 2,000 wounded, of
whom 8^ WCTS seriously wo^-7
ed. The 442nd only bad 2^943
men at the start of action. But by
the end of the rescue of the Lost
BattaBon, tile 442nd was a i^eton unit, with only several hun
dred men left staziding.
Finally. >elatedly, on June 21,
three men of the 442nd received
, their, (^on^ossianal Medals of
Hook for their efibrts to rescue
the Lost BattaUta: Pvt Barney F.
Hqjiro of Waipahu, Hawaii; Tb*

Fifth Grade James K Ofcubo
(who volunteered frnm Heart
Mountain^ and Pvt (George T.
Sakato of Denver (whose fomib^
moved frtan Culver City; Calit, to
Rmenix in 1942 when California
was dedared as KClitaiy Zone L
J^»neee Americans were fbrbiddeo to live in the sone, which
meant incarcoation if yoii did
__________
not
move out).
If you read the citations of \
these three men, you will know
they 'earned the honor, even
thw^ it was belated, to correct
anirvusticeof 1944.

passed.
Don't make the mistake of
looking too eagerly for the socalled "soul'of the draft r '
He may have one, but you wont
find it very difteent from the
souls (rf' tile rqst d us.
No draft resister has the ri^t
to place himsdf above the law.
But like the rest of us, he is entitied to judgment by a jury erf* his
peers. That is the rule ti^sinoe
time immemorial has dominated
our civil life. It should also be ob
served within the realm d dvil
rights.
And now, weVe readied a sort
d
mental dead aid, out ofwhich
Huntington Beach, Calif.
neither side has been aUe to ex
tricate itadf. We thou^t of the
dvil rights effect, and JACL
thou^t, with equd sihoeri^. of
Why^JACLersStlBitler the legal ramifications if biology
were
offered.
OverResisler Apology?
In the JACLcase, the time eleThe narrow-minded letter, ment'also pla^ an important
“Apology to Resisters” (July 28- role. An institution like the
Aug. 3), made us wtmder why JACL, that was an important or
there remain so many mean-spir ganization during the mid-20th
ited older JACLers and Veterans century, is today a lame dude as
of Foreign Wars.
theSild-timers continue to domi
We eiqiect these elders, who nate the conferences and the
claim to have been leaders, to set press. And now it is completely
examples by being wiser states devoid of aU political and sodal
men rather than disphodng their sense as living in the Nikkei se
boorish and detestable b^viors. nior dtizen homes. Whereas the
Despite thek senior status, younger Nfekei, who during the
t^y continue to shower on igno last 30 years have marched for
rance and credulity. And despite dvil ri^ts, alongside other eth
their 'dreadful record of sub nic groups across the continent,
servience to the sinister interest may well be the consdous center
of the WRA, these aging leaders of the Nikkei world within the
remain one-sided on the moral new millennium.
imagination essential for deliver
Against the ascendant old
ance ^m the glittering imperi- r^jme — its plenitude gu^ed
umofthe JACL.
by the sentries of mean-spiritedWe hear a great deal nowadays ness and bigotiy, its membership
about bringing apology and rec whipped by the old-timers refus
onciliation-to the Nikkei draft re- ing to give up power — the JACL
sisters of consdenee. We have sets chari^, the practice of mak
brou^t the Nikkei society liber ing and giving dvil rights, with
ty, equality and .the pursuit of out the thou^t of return.
happmess, and nerfr-tware going
to bring them closure.
Berkeley. Calif.
It seems very simple, but-we
doubt wjietber it can be done.
all, apedogy is essentially a onepersem eaqierience and therefore
something innately aloof and
euistocratic.
There have, ofamrse, .been pe KINYA SHIZUME
riods in history wboi the Nildcei
Roselyn Tanimoto Eroneta is
community (^ deeply about cer compiling a biography of her de
tain patriotic subjects, and on scendants. Her grandfather was
such occasions, tiie dissenters
Riusaku “Frank” Tanimoto. who
were oftm to give such a clear ex was incarcerated at Poston
pression to the spirit of his own Camp III during World War II. Af
time — what we sometimes call ter relocating to Chicago, he
“the voice of the Nikkei" — that stayed at 4he home of Mr. and
his own identity thereupon Mrs. Kinya Shizume, whose ad
seems to have been lost among dress at the time was 1465 S.
Michigan. Chicago 40. III. Erenethat of the thousands.
The worst service one can ren ta has already written to this ad
der the draft resisters is to apolo dress with no results. She would
gize for their existence. This, of like to talk to surviving members
course, is a survival from the of the Shizume family to compile
days when the JA<n> creed of recollection stories or photo
Mike Masaoka, an ^oist with a graphs of her grandfather. She
bitter hatred for -all that was for can be contacted at 4605 Royal
dvil rights and freedcon, was ac Ridge Lane. Las Vegas. NV
cepted as the only true k^ose- 89103; 702/876-6183; e-mail
phy of life by most of our ances <RoselynE1 Oaol.com>.
tors.
Civil rights stance had to be
smuggled into the life of the con
centration camps by means d all
7CiperiaCfde
sorts of Bubtofrige. We were tdd
Monterey Park. CA 91755-7406.
by the JACL that defiance had
fax:323/72&O064
disDobling influ^ce, and that
e-mai: pacdlOaoLcom
“civil resistance had a tendency
« Except tor the Natianal Director^
to turn men and woanen into trai
Report nevrs and rie vieiAis expraeaed by columnists do not neotorous citizgis.*
essarly retect JACL poicy. The
The truth is that the average
ooliiiiy are the personal opiirfon of
draft redto is, at heart, an av
erage Nikkei. He merdy happens
»“Voices'reflect the active, pubic
to tove been bom witih a pmticu■finnMlnn wflhsi JACL of a \Mde
langa of ideas and iaaues, riough
iarly sensitive set of neraes and
tiey may not reflect the viewpoint of
was therefore able to react much
the edkxW board of foe Paolfe amore ddkately to the copceotrafrari
' tun
envinxuDent *1**" the
♦ “Short expressioner on pubic bvastmajnity.
sues, usualy one or two pat^
Hence theie have been all sorts
graphs, shodd include signabadT
address and daybme phone nunof draft resisters — from-the unber. Because of space Imflaians.
ooutfa, who g^ us sublime mes
ledets are st^ to abrtdgemenL
sages, to the hi^ pob’tical, who
AHhou^ we are tatffcto to print al
gave and left behind a r^tetioo
ttw iaMwe reoaiva. we appredfor gentleness, charm and un
eie the inieresf and views or those
selfish generosity that m^ have
who take foe time to send us their
been equaled but never sur■ r

FHjita, Sharon Kimi, New
town, Pa., Aug. 17; survived by
parents Tbuneo and June (Kng
of Prussia, Pa.); sisters Tbini
Vfise (PaoU), Nanae MOra (West
Chester); brerther Steven (Brook
lyn). Mknorial donations in her
name may be sent to the
Leukemia Society of America,
2401 Penj^vania Ave., Suite
201, Philaddifoia, PA 19130.
Hayadii, Kazudaige *‘Jas^’’
69, ar^ gallic#! ““Katcfa** Y/^
mauchi, 68, Walnut Creek,
Aug. 29; died tog^ier, in the
crash ofa private
near Las
Vegas; survived by tan Kevin
(Lta (jatos); dau^tera Ruane
Hayashi-Yee (San Jose), Erin
Hayashi-Cairilio
(Walnut
Creek), Jan Hayaahi, (Boston),
Edy Hayashi (La&yette), Amy
Hayashi-Jones
(TTiousand
Oaks); 9 -^; siblings Yukiyo
Ruth Hayashi (Berkeley),
Shigeyo Jane Nakamura (La
Jdl^, Hirq^ Yamauchi (Wood
land), Ram Vamaudii (Moraga).
77us corrplation ^yiears on a
^pace-avalable basis at no cost
Printed obituaries from your
newspaper are wsfcome. Vealh
Nobces,'whichappearinatimety manner at requ^ of the famiy
or funeral director, are pubSshed
at the rate of $19 per column
inch. Textisre¥tiordedasneeded.

Kadoya, Tbm, 77, Spokane,
Sept 8; Spokane-bom; survived
by wife Aiko; sen Jerry, dau^
ters Janice Suttner, Laura
Foedisch; sister Eva Aoyama; 5
gc.

<

Kamei, Tbsiiio, 85, Ingle
wood, Sept 6; Hilo, Hawaiiborn; survived by wife Ruth; son
Alan and wife Josie; dai^ter
Strsan Kamei; brother Eiji and
wife Miriam; sisters Yvonne
Souza and husbud Wilbert,
Francis Yanagi and husband
Sanford;.
Kuwamura, Kunihiro 76,
Lodi, July 13; Lodi JACL bo^
member, survived by wife
Miyelto “Midd"; dau^itm Car
olyn Sunada, Lorene Ishida
(b^ Fremont), Marda Guzman
((Salt); son Edward (Franklin,
Than.); 6 gc.; sister Maty Kurahara (Lodi); predeceased by
brothos Yoahio, Tsddiaru, Hajime and Yukio.
Mateui, Noriyodii, 79, Tbrrance, Se^ 6; Thminal Islandban; survived by wife Shizu;
dau^ters Susan T. Bo:marm
and husband John (Thxas),
Karen Watanabe and hust^md
Richard, Cathy Sutheriand and
husband Pai^ Loree Mateui
ai^ husband Steven CSerhardti 5
gc.; brother John Pumio and ,
wife Lois Koko; brother-in-law
Tbm Ito and wife Mami (Berke
ley); sist^B-in-law in El Cerrito:
Yoshiko Adadii and husband
HidQn, Tbkako Watanabe and
hushed Tbk, Tbmi Isono (San
FTahdsco).
Miho, Masao, 88, Vacaviffe,
Aug. 28; Kuxnanto, Japan-bom;^
fomeriy d San FVandsco and
New Yak Ci^, survived by sis
ter Tbki Mori^ ((Siriciimati};
bgcother Shu (Los Ang^); pre-'
by sistoa Suzni (Fairfield), Shizu (Tbkyo) and Hisako
(Penn^vania.).
- Murata, Kqfi. 90, Los Altos,
July 3; San Francasoo-bOTo; nationally known innovator in care
of ^dfish; survived by wife
M^, sons Ernest and wife
Marilyn, St^ihen and wife
Peni«;4gc,2g^
Nakamura, Kei, 77, Hooteray. Aug. 30; Raedlay-bo™:
WW^Aimy Bnguiat; longtime
meofoer of Mooter^ Peniiisuia
Airport District bo^ d dizeotors; longtime volunteer official
at PdiAe Beadi golf toumaznents; survived by wife Sumi;

son Keith (Aiea, Hawaii}; dauf^
ter Susan
(Salinsia}; 4 gc.;
brothoa CTiaries (Reedley),
Geo^ (\firginia). Noboru (O^
dak sisters Shig^ Nakamura
(Japan), Michiye Kbbayashi (El
Cei^to). Yoshiko IQshi (livermare).
,
Ono, Kyosuke, 74, Long
Beach,
8; survived by wife
Kayo; son Robert; dau^ters
l«!iairw» MaT^ha M’^*^!**

Howard Tbd^iOd,

56, Long Beach, Aug. 25;’Colorado-bom; survived by son Bri
an; mother Nobukc^ brother Sei
ji; sistv Sumi Tkuno.
Udiiyama, Oiigeru, 83, San
Jose, Aug. 31; San Joae-bom;
survived 1^ son Daih and wife
Emiko, Jerome and wife Maikm;
dau£^ters Jane Fukuda and
husband Robert, Chiyo Hifci/yi
tmH hnahanH ShogO, MiyO Fuku-

da and husband Ken, Midori
Louie and husband Dnnsld, Flo-.
rence Miyagi and husband Ken;
21 gc., 22 gge; predeceased by
wife Tbmiko and daught^ Ju
dith Hilbom.
Ueda, Tbutmnu Buster, 79,
Gardena, SepL 2; Eleele,
Hawaii-bom; survived by son
Wayne and wife linna; 2 gcj
brothers Shigeo and wife Ruby
(Hawaii), Huzi^, Kenneth and
wife T^ilani; surtsTs FloToioe Nagakawa and husband (jeorge
(Hawaii), Prances Nishikawa
vwd husband Joe, Eklith
Kqrikawa and budiand Hank.
ihneda, Shizuko, 93, Monter^ Park, Sept. 2; Yamaguduken-bom naturalized UB. citi
zen; survived by sons James L
and wife Eldse, f^haj^ain John
K. and wife Kazuko (Loma .Lin
da); dao^to* Betty U. Shirfiido
and husband Harry; 6 gc., 4 ggC4
stepsiffter Ya«*kn Jlirose (Japank
sister-in-law Tbinilto Umadfr
(Hawaii).
Watanabe, Peter Makoto,
78, Monterey Pari^ Aug. 29; San
Frandsco-bc^ surviv^ by wife
Mkty Harue; dau^ter Bobbie
Sato and husband Fred; son
Bruce and wife Sien^ 2 gc.; sis
ters Aiko Tbkenaka and husband Jiro, Eiko Omura; brother
Mark and wffe Fhjdlis; brotherin-law Tad Yazpada. ■
OCXTHHOnCE

ANDREW-AGE
YOSHIWARA
SUNNYVALE,
Ctlil-Andrav-Ace
Yoafaiwan, 80 pawed my Sept & Bom
Oct 24.1919 00 Atdn> Uand, CaliL nd
was niwd in Wdmit Grwe. A wtann of
War n and a graduate of 4be
Vtamatf tf CeUfaraia Stbool orDeotetiT
in 1950. Me Ybahiwan pmteed geaenl
deotetiy n San Mateo far 40 jwm. He waa
aval qxat firiwnnaa tbraictout ha life.
He i( eumnd by ans Joo Nod YoribiwBiB
of Real. Ner. and J . Paul Ybdihran rfSen
Mateo: dcughtoi Janke Lae.Yoduvan
(Robm KinO Obniaa. Wwfa., Ktm Aon
Ybafanrara (Mkbael Umtx).of Menitt
Uand, Fla. and Sue ElleeYbdiivan (Ber.
Jobn Oda) of Sao PnodHO and three
Hr. Yiahtwan ii alw awvived by Iw tiutber Joe (Gay) Yodn

mSHYAIM
EVERGRffiiMONllBiTCa
454) Rom Dr. Lm
CA ne
P2S)2S1-7279
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KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY

FJU.«9»
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UCHIDA
(ConttniMd from page 1)
rent to a JA. Udiida fi>uiid an elderfy &nner who allowed him to
live in a dback on the iarm prop*^dnda’B firstjob was tearhmg
sdTde&nse at a San Joee police
' a^^ where maiy of the stu
dents w^« WWn veterans. The
first time Udiida striped onto
the floar, wearing his tratfitkoal
judo0, he was immediately as
sailed with racial qatheta. One
man yelled
killed my
best fiietM in the war. I hate
Uchidar^>tied almost in
iyftispa, T am an American. I
am hm to teach you judo for
aetf-defense.*
During the leason. he demons
strated^ mastery cfjudo, and
gradually, the students begm to
reject him.
In 1946, Udiida let his &Uier
know be wtt now an instructor
in physical; education
KaH
recoitfy organized a juck team
at San Jose State University,
where he was head coach. His
ailing fedier passed away short
ly after receivxiig the news of his
m’s adiievanenta
Althou;^ jiido was not a xeco^iized sport at the time, U^da was
to establish
ing it as a ^obal spcfft Henry
St^, a Univereity of Califiw’ nia, Beriieley f^ysical education
instructor inuiiessed by Udiida’s detefmination, introduced
him to Aveiy Brunda^ thenpresident of the International
Olympic Committee (IOC).
Brundaga-sugeested to Udiida
that he fdlow ttie AAUs r^ulations to oiganize j\^ competi
tive divisiais by wei^t, a prac
tice alreacfy used in wrestling.
Brundage promised that aft^
10 consecutive ye^ of r^ulated judo competition, he would
acknowledge judo as a rooit rec(wnized hy ^ AAU. & 1953,
t£e
AAU judo champi
onship was held at SJSU. That
same year, Uchida was selected
Pan American Games coadi and
manager.
As judo gained popularity,
Uchida's weight relations
cpmA under scrutiny since the
andent art ofjudo was not p^
tioed with sum modem gindehna in J^;>an, and the p^le of
Ja^ian denounced him. This
came like a slap in the face for
Udiida, but it also empowered
him to draw from the strength
cf hisAmoican identity.
With the help of Bnmda^
and Stone, Uchida succeeded in
establishing judo as an Olyziuiic

, and ak die 1964 Tbkyo
. Uchida was sent as
the first U.S. Olympic jude.

\Contlnued from page 1)

*Tt was the proudest moment
of my life to tidra American
Aampiona into zny father^ na
tive land and to have judo recog
nized as an Olyn^ sport for
the first time,” he said.
Due to Udiida’s influence,
mne than 400,000 Amoicans
ooo^ieted in 'ju^ by the mid1970b. By then, the AAU had
roistered over 100,000 judo
competitors. Students from
around the world''ftodeed to
Uchida at SJSU. Under his
tutelage, two athletes frnm
Africa «4iTM4v^ medals at the
Olymi^.
In 1986, the ‘Bmperor of
Ji^ian awarded Udiida the Or
der of the Sacred TVeasure, one
of the hipest awards granted
by the Japanese government
San Jose State University
also recognized him in 1997 by
rmaming the former Sputw
(Complex into the *Yosh4iiro
Uchida HaH Cqmplez.”
This May, the California State
Universities Board of Tbistees
honored Udiida for his eSmis at
SJSU. He was also namedm the
Son «A.«e Mercury News’ n^ennium lOBlM
issue as among the 100
muxu
who have made Silicon
pe<mle wbi
' ?diat it is today.
Va^^^dia
Uchida has been affiliated
with many organizatiems induding: serving as diredor of the
United States Olympic commit
tee (USOC),nresident of United
States Judo, W., past chairman
of the Japanese American Na
tional Museum, Kfetime mem
ber of the JA(X, board of direc
tors of the National Japanese'
American Memorial Founda
tion.
Perhaps Udiida is the very
embodiment of the Olympic
spirits

cific countries during WWn, re
cently-published historical ac
counts of the Nailing Massacre
and Ifgislation such as AJR 27, a
much-debated California mea
sure sponsored last year by Assemldyman Mike Hoiida, D-San
Jose, \diicb asked the Japanese
government to issue a forroal
apology and rqiarations to former
"comfort wom^*
The moet recent lawsuit was
filedAug. 221n Los Angdes Coun
ty Superim’ Court against the
Wtsui and Mitsubishi enngioanerates. The class action suit was
filed on behalf of nine Chinese
plaintiffi — four living in South
ern California and five living in
China — who aU^ they were
forced by the companies into slave
labor during WWn.
‘Tfs not that the Japanese lead
ers, particulariy in the 1990s,
have not apologized reputedly
and repeat^Iy," Bix said, reBponding to the apd(^ l^ue.
"It’s that they're not believed by
other Asian countries. And why
are they not believed? Why are
they not trusted? It’s because for
so long they pursued the govemmsit stance about the war, say
ing one tbing and yet sustaining,
in comfJex, indirect ways, the va
lidity ofthe old view of the war.”
In his book, Bix describes a
"complex system of political irre
sponsibility adopted after the
war by both the Japanese and
American ^emments, which
each did their parts to perpetuate
a false appearance of Hirohito’s
wartime role and to shield him
fiom investigation, trial and pun
ishment
“After the shock of Pearl Har
bor wore oflT — not on the Ameri
can people but among our dedsion-makers in Washington —
they were very careful never to
demean, defa^ or undermine
the authority of Hirohito," he
said.
This “impunity situation” com-

Shrleyrlwaima Archer and Mia
Iwama also contrijuted to this sto
ry.
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Just ova-half of the 26 million
foreign-bom residents of the
Unit^ States are frnm Latin
America, and a quarter are
Aaan, the U3. Census Bureau
r^xir^S^ U.
Foreign-bom residents are
about ^ likely as other Ameri
cans to be coU^ graduates, but
the ones who dimt have degrees
tend to be less educated than the
rest of the pcqnilatian.
The bureau said 25.4 percent
had a bachelor’s degree or bi^er. That compares to 25.2 per
cent d native-born Americans
with degrees.
, The report said that about 4 in
10 foTEagn-bom achilts had a
high school diploma only, com
pared with more than 6 in 10 for
native-born adults. Nearly 1 in 4
of the foreign-boip adults had
less than a ninth-grafk educa
tion, compared wiffi 1 in 20 of
the rest of the 25-and-over pecu
lation. «
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HIROHITO

bined with the fact that the
Japanese people never saw Hirt>hito apolo^ or take any public
official action to remedy the disBsters it had wreaked heavily amtributed to Japan’s climate of se
lective memory well through the
20th century, Bix e^lained,
This is a very difficult issue, a
nntinn coming to' terms with the
war,” he said. T would fault
Japan% conservative leaders for
their policies whidi, throughout
the (Dold War. kept (the subject erf}
the Asia Pacific war out of school
textbooks so that junior high
sdiool students matriculate
knowing nothing about their own
history.”
Part of the problem is that cmisorship and'actions by the rightwing leave many in the dark
about
extent of Japan’s
wartime atrocities and thus its re
sponsibility. Bix was careful to
point out the difficulty that Japan
has bad in seeing past years of
one culturally ingrain^ view,
saying, T don\ want to leave the
impression for a minute* that the
Japanese people haven't strug
gled to come to terms with the
war."M
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